
EngineMaxxTM is comprised of a carefully balanced,
full featured additive package.  EngineMaxxTM

provides signi�cant bene�ts and peace of mind that
your equipment will e�ciently perform no matter
how extreme the conditions.

Advanced extreme pressure boundary additives
provide unequaled protection in high load/high
friction conditions.  Proper lubrication under extreme
conditions reduces mechanical malfunctions and
failures.

Anti-Wear components control scu�ng and wear
under light to extreme loading conditions providing
enhanced piston and cam shaft lubrication.  By 
reducing frictional losses and minimizing wear, an
increase in combustion e�ciency can be realized
resulting in improved power and reduced fuel
consumption.

Polar anti-wear & extreme pressure additives are
attracted to the polar magnetic surfaces of the engine
and are able to strongly adhere providing a protective
lubricating interface.  This allows for signi�cant friction
reduction and protection of vital engine components
during start.

Oxidation inhibitors and an enhanced alkaline reserve
prevent oil breakdown and neutralize the formation
of acids.  Increased performance of the basic
lubricating components allow for an increase in the
useful lifetime of the oil.

Viscosity index improvers maintain lubricant �ow and
shear stability over wide temperature ranges.

Rust and Corrosion inhibitors protect against the
adverse e�ects of moisture (condensation build up in
oils) and oil oxidation caused by free wear metals
present in the oil.

Detergents and dispersants maintain cleanliness of
the system, keep contaminants in suspension, and
remove varnish build up in old engines.

EngineMaxxTM is intended for use in internal 
combustion engine crankcases each time the oil is 
changed.  Apply at 3-5% of the oil volume, depending 
on the severity of service.

EngineMaxxTM is compatible with mineral and synthetic 
oils based on polyalphaole�ns and diesters.  At 
recommended application rates, engine oil viscosity 
ratings and typical engine seal materials remain 
unchanged.

    Nastelga Racing run their oil one time for a 1/4 mile.  
The force is so great on the bearings that the oil pan 
must be dropped, bearings and oil changed, and 
usually the crank shaft replaced (because it would snap 
due to the extreme pressure).
   After applying EngineMaxxTM they only have to 
change the bearings and oil.  This saves a minimum of 
one hour of labour and over $500 for a new crank shaft.
  After a detailed oil analysis, they reduced the wear 
metals in the oil by over 95.5%
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     Power Up EngineMaxxTM is a unique boundary
lubricant which is speci�cally formulated to for a wear
reducing, protective �lm capable of withstanding 
extreme pressures as high as 200,000 lbs per sq. inch. 
EngineMaxxTM provides critical engine parts such as
the ring zone, camshaft lobes, turbocharger, piston
rods and hydraulic valve lifters with hydrodynamic
lubrication protection far exceeding that of 
conventional oils.
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     “Since adding EngineMaxx to my truck engine, my 
fuel economy has improved 1/2 mile to the gallon 
from 5.9 miles per gallon to 6.4 miles per gallon.  In 
the past, on cold mornings, I had problems with the 
truck starting up.  
     Now with the addition of EngineMaxx, it starts 
right up every morning, even in temperatures as low 
as -18°C.”
                         Kevin Lovell / K&S Trucking - Yuma, Colorado




